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,l'n. Mini and probnbl) mill In tho
uth portion niul warmer In oflRt

Hfotli I nfihl Cooler In i ,or-H-n
fliturdn)

H In pllo of tho lieu prleo achedulo
gth barber shops Ho maintain tlml

J it tw It hnvo Is iiu uxcuso forH nthii n " Maker

UNENVIABLE RECORD IN

I COAL PRODUCTION

I BROKEN

mi m.i K Of PST MONTH
snows mu jnchisask

lUi) Mnrngi Order Hccinll) Ik.H lone liiilpini lit tho ( on n try Over
H lor the JbillmmlH LnlKir Short- -

age (onllniUM l!ver)licn While
H Inline un Help to limit Output.

r iiiiiilclKo Tlie Hun

HIIINOTON I l Dm I Tim
w- wlhrcuklng steady decline In the

of I numinous hI from
ifcij I nth point of or tl OOO.OOO tonIk tho lent of HoplemW to let
It a 10 000 000 toiix. seven week
ut r tamo tr nil 0111I Ilio middle of
Ji ember mid In tho week ending

wi November 33il production roue to
neril) 11000 000 tonx n gain of 12 &

er cent Tho estimated prnitiictlon
in tl n wick of Nov 1 mlii r 23, 191 war
it 9 1000 ton, compared with 9
ffoon ton In tho week of Noveiii

Mur I lilt und It 187,000 tint or 2 3

iur cnt Iras thnn In tho correspond- -

lit week of 1917 Tho uVrriigo (lull)
'put roiio from l,A17,000 torn to I

22 000 tone, lull In low Dm flguro of
t it 000 ton for tho iirripoiidiiiir
wrok of 1917 Tho totnl production

tllumliintiH coal mid llkiillc, In-- 1

dime tool coked, April 1st to Not
mlii r 23d, Im esllmutcd at ncarl)

I u9t 00,000 not toiiii 11 rit In over thel
responding period of 1917 of 40,I' 000 ton tr II pir rent Iteport

I production nnd working llmo for
1 ir Meek of November leth shows,

lo flmt llmo Dili enr, In of produt- -'

ti In 1 mine, of 1111 market rompnr-- b

1 tho Iom bemuse of trail- -
lurtutloii disability the transition

, 'i tint comparative!) short pirlod of n
wcekn from 11 condition of cor

riurlngc to 111m of mr surplus l

, Kntflmut hecuuso Indicative of tho
loulldlltt of a reversal Inter with h' 1 turn of unfuvornbln condition. Tin

ndltlon bus liren hrnuKhl nhoul li
lot in cumulation of MorkM, mndo
lill In hy the hetav) shipments" dur-
ing the pnt four months. Hit'

of which ban taken the kion
rdgei off the industrial demnlid, nnd

y the fair wcathtr for Ihl time of
i cnr that, while favoring trims-- 1

rlatloii, decrease- - tho consumption
ml

Idilteir Minrtiigi' Continue.
Analyse of working tnudlilon hilorted li five thousand seven linn

fed mid thlrt) --seven mines Hit!
untrt over Willi 11 total triduillout

7 217 000 net tonx nnd pteseui'
pacll) of 9,970,710 net loom durlnir

lie vviok ended Novtunlicr 10th, nhow
lie operatont rcportliiK produred 71 4.

r cent of tho total imtlmnted out-a- t
their niliu-- lieluK operated 72 1

icr, lent full tlmn an oompared with
C ir rent durliiK tho wiek of

Vnveinlnr 9th Ijtlior (thortoKo chip-- I
iUco to hit tint rhlif llmltliiK factor

ha tesrhrntlon of tho ilKiilmr of (ho
tnUtln, IntlnK In muiiv liintniinw
r hovcthI dnH und In the ut
trtkulurl), tho tontlniied pruvalomo

liifliliuia, ale tho rmmomi KUier- -
I) modfftied for tho luhor hhortiiife

rruvloul) vxplulmd luliur Hliorl. '

ka hero included U the lotu of opcr-j- 1

iiik tlmu duo to iiliiume of men, I

allalild for work from tho mlum
d thtt Iom of ruuiilm; tlniu with the '

renont labor upl AlthnuKh tho
rcciituito of full time operation for

coiintr) uh u whole declined from
' to 72 3 In the week vnded Nov- -

mher ICtli. everul dlhtrlitx record
r proved comlltluim. In particular
mwlmt, the Mmnkelemi field, Kotith- -

Wont Vlrslulu hlkh volatllts iulr-n- t,

W'enturn Kentuck) and tho
uthern Appalaihluu dUtrlct 'Iho
imvemcnt in iIioho floliln In imcrlb-- I
to hitter tninnportiitloii and lihor
dltloitM DUtrlrtti niich an IlllnolM,
una and porlloiiH of renniyHiiulu

tllnito their decrvami to labor
and tho i'nr Went utlrlliutev

lino to luhor rnmlllloiin und lurRer
mnrkrt losen. Hlnco OotQhtr tar
tauo linn not been n l.mltlnc

tor In tint production of coat ox-- 1

' locnlly

'I lie loklni; ludiixlr),
iho produitlon of It) product voko
rernted tdlKhtly In lln vveult ondod
i em I or 23d from B71.000 torn to

I soo net tuim Iho percent ilfo 'f
It) olitulnod In output dcoreanod,

ever from 88 7 to 813 pir cent.
' the Inureano In outpu' u due to

111 In itipaelt), mainly In reim)l- -
and In Ohio, the chief factor

InK output contliiuInK tn lo re
to plnntH mid iifforU nearly all
n. particularly Alahumi Ken- -

' MuKwichiuettM, New ok nnd
' ylvunla Capault) pro luctlon
leported from no tatc

ho produetlon of beehive coke In
' I lilted fitatox In tho week ended

ember 33d U Mtlmated at 131,000
a doorcQo of near!) B per eeut

w tho previous week. and 19 per
t below tho rorreitpondluif week of

m7 Although the output of h)- -
''r duct coko Increaimd tho total pro- -
'1 Hon of cole declined Two-thir- d

tho docreusi) In output of beehive
3 (e was in tint rannvylvanla rcgloiiii,

wiicro hortaifo of labor continue to'" the chief llmltliiB factor Oper
41 r in tho ConnellBVllle. Oreeniburir

Rd I ut robe dtttrlcta or Pennhylvanla
'"fort prpductlon of 378,497 ton of
'ehlvo coke and ahlpmenU of ISO,.

SB0 toon of citnl, loth repreocntlnK
decreased compared Willi tho week of
Novcmbir 16th

Uiimii lviit (oniiir).
Hhlptnculic of bitumlnotm roul to.

New Hmtland In tho week ended ir

23d went 412 370 net ton, but
one thoiiMilid two hundred lomt lew
tlmn In tho wiek or November ICth,
but IkIuvv the nvcriiKo nr week from
April iKt to dntir, of C9,739 tonn,
1 mlcr tho recently rcvlwd cwtlmalc of
rc'inlriinciiiH New Kimlnnd la now up
tn Nvhedule 11a to recelpta of mitt coal
In tho week ended November 23d c

over Iho provloiu week wtrp
recorded In the iiiovemeut from
I lampion Itomlx and llaltlniore und
detrrnw IhroUKh .Vi w lork. harbor
mid through the New HiiKlam) allrall
KKletvitjK.

('mil dumped nt lvke Hrle porta
inrludliiK ve(l fu.l In tint week d

November 23d wna DH7 990 lona.
H tlcciesixe of 71 800 tona i'Oliii,ired
Hilh the week of Vovrml or loth
Nov tuber 23d umrketl the official
(IonIiik of the lake mmou of 1918 nnd
wllli Heart) 28,000,000 tnua or cnrK'
nnd ion! dunned nt lower lake poria,
-- t h new IiIkIi record lAwdlni; of
cool at the mine for lake ahlpmeut
loHhed toxic pt for kinnll iimnlltlon of

ieclal iurHMK tiMtl), on November
Kth, two weeka earlier limn hint )cstr

Iho produitlon or iinthnirilp In Hut
vvivk ended Novimlxr 23d la

nt 1,778 000 net tmin, nu
ctimimrctl with the week of

November 10th of 373 000 tuna or
ncsirl) 27 per cent, but 303 000 tuna or
13 per cent I elotv tho correapoudiiiK
period In 1917 Tho total production
ol anthracite April lal to date U

at C5.35K 000 not tonv
All dlNtrlcta except Kouthweat

ahared In the Incrcaae in the
week or November 23d over tho pro
vloiu week, but nil dutrlcta except
1 alrmont vvcro I elovv tho correspond
Iiik week or 1917 The totnla for the

eur to date for all dlatrbta me krea
ler than tho mine peilod of 1917

lira Amleraoli wna In rrltct hint
Katunlay from Koldlir Caii)ou cheek-It-

up with Hlato Itond Agent
on tho work ha la doing on the cutoff
hlghvvn) by wn) or Wellington to the
Uintah lbmln country He an)a the
road w hit Ii cornea dow n H Idlci lan-Vo- ii

nnd follow a the creek generally
tc WVIIInglon will bo about four mllea
lougtr than tho preaeut o 10 going dl
reetly out or 1'rlco northeort, but
that owing to the grade und cava) up-
keep traveler will bo ublc to maku
full) m gootl time Thero rcmalua
about a mile nnd u half of tllo high-w- b

)cl to build at the nurtli end
Thla, however, will go along well pro-
vided brail Mtorinn do not come too
aoon '

- LMfc '"'-M- Mtr Jun. 4 ,91, nt,ho..,offo,,n luh tndirthe N,.rMau3 ,879
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IEvcrytliing in printing 9
from the cheapest that's lgood to the best that is jfl
produced. Complete line )
of legal blanks, postpaid, fl
50c the dozen. The Sun. tl

11 Mustered Out If

Ham und muj l high Ii price
but It ln t the fault of profiteering
among reiiilhra, wh the Utah food
mlmlnUtrntlun The enforcement

or I'lah Ima jiut completed an
luveatlgntlou or the prho or hniu und
lacon und flnda that dculera nret nut)
Making u fair margin or profit on the
coat allowed b) tho national food

Tho price or hog and
co.t or reeding friend porker aeema
to lo nt the lioitom of the Miff retail
price of tho pork prudutU.

Itcport thai the mull la no longor
carried from W'ataou to Vernal la
rrniiiHina Tliet contract held b) tho
I'lntah niltwu) atlll hold The

recent bid wna roinddered too
high iv the pouuaer Mijornl and It
mu) In that the Mivcrmnetil will carry
It The mutter will le decided In tho
near future I'lntah rallvva) official
declare the) oon not aubmll a lower
bid null hm nt iv loaa

Utah food ndmlnliitratlou report
that 11 ahorbigo In milk threaten the
world a health, becatiee In tho larger
citlea Hie poor are reducing tjitlr milk
auppl) ror their children on nriount
or lla Incriaaed coal To lurnae tho
butter production, farmer or tho

Ktatea uro urged I y the
MdmlnUtrntlou to liiircaco their herd

-- PRESIDENT WILSON HAS TALK M CONGRESS

WASIIINOTON. I) C. Dee 8 In
un addrcvM to coiiKrewi In Joint aoaalon
todn I'renldent W'lUon formally

bin Intention to 1.0 to I'arln
for the peueo eonfereiire, an) Iiik the
allied gnvenimenta Imvu aecepted
principle enunciated by him for

Ipooco mid It la hla paramniint dut to
be pruMiit Iho president aald lie
will lo In clone touch b) coble nnd
wlrelcMM and that coiifcreaa will know
nil that he docia on the other aide

Uttferrlmc to hla unnouncment that
the launch and llrltUh Rovurnmeiita
had removed tell cable raMrlriiona
upon the tranamlkalou or nevva or tho
conference to America, the president
Mid he bud taken over the American
Mthlw ayatema on eKpett udvloe tw) an
to make u unified ayatem available

Kb nxproavtMl the hope that he
would have tho of the
publlo and of cuiiBretw, aayliiK thruuith
the cabled and wlreloaa ewimtant ooun-Hf- J

und advice would bo possible
llucli or tho uddrtum waa devoted

to the railroad problem, for which
the president mid ho now hud 110

to orfor
He recommended careful att dy b

ooiiKroaa, willm: It woull Do u
to tho country nnd to the,

to permit a re'urn to 'Id condl-tlon- a

under private management with-
out modiricatlonu.

Tho president declared ho atood
ready to releaae the rullroada from
government control whenever a natis
factory plan or readjustment could bo
worked out

Tho prealdent ald ho hoped to aeu
a formal declaration of pouco by'

troAt) by tho time aprlng hua come "
Tho now thrco- - ear iuivhI building

progmm wan IndoraeHl I eeauw, the
president aald it would bo uuwUo to
uttompt to itdjuat the American pro-
gram to n futuro world pollc) a yet
undertermluod

I'M) lug tribute to tho people a
In war, ho apoke partluulurly if

the work of women and again appeal-
ed for woman auffniga b) a federal
amendment

Declaring ho had no private
thought or puniiwe' in going to
I'runie but that ho regarded It a
hla hlghoat diit), the prealdent added

It la now my duty to play my full
part In making good what they'
(Amerkua aoldlera) offered their
life a blood to obtain "

No defln'to proKram 0f reconalruc-- 1

Hon can bo outlined now, I'rMtdMit
Wilson aald Ha exproauod tho hope'
that eongreaa would not ohjoot to
conferring upo the war trudo boarl
or aomu other ng'ticy the right of fix
Ing export priorities to aaaure ahlp-mo-

or rood to the starving people
abroad

Aa to taxation, the president
the plan ror levying iy billion

dollar In 1919 and ror notifying the
publlo in advanco that tho 1920 lovj
will be four Dillon dollar.

Tho president then conoluded nftor
apiaklng forty-tw- o mlnutca and left
the ohamber amldat npplauao limited
tn tho democratic aide

Interruption of tho addresa for
queitlona which had been threatened
by aome republican members of the
houae did not materlalltc

Sun Circulation For
November.

Hlulc of Utah, Count) of Carbon m
11 W, Crockett, manager of Run Pub-
lishing company, first being dulyaworu
on hla until, wt)a ttuu lint circulation
of Tho Hun for tho month of Novem-
ber, 1918, wit eight thoimuml and
eight) IR080) rople. and tint of till
mitiilicr not to exceed 11110 hundred
(100) copie were apolled In printing
mid n tallied a office flic nnd Mr
offien. iiKwe. it w citocKirrr

Hubacrlbed and awnru to before mo
(hi 2d da) of December, 191 M)
commbuilou txplro Mivrch 18, 1922

(Heal ) C It MAUCUHKN
Notary I'ublb In and 1'or Carbon

Count), Htale of Utah

WORK HOST BE CARRIED ON

M111I1 Ihron the nic rlciin I let I tna
)e t Ove ixn,

Tho work of Hut American Hod
Crot I not, 11a umny poreon mjuiii lo
think fliilMhed Indeed, perhnp It
I only begun ' dentate a H N lllaka,
director or tho department tr t)

in 11 cHiinmtinlcatloii to Tho Hun
from Denver, Colo, hoailquurler the
flmt or ihl week We have two
mllli 11a of inoti ovcrnxti who mut I e
cured for until the) are u turned to
pmurful puraulta In our own couutr)

In tint allied lountrlea whloh have
been nivlHhrd b tho Hun horde, tho
madiluery or lire Ima I en loft d

und dbiorgaulxed, nitunil re.
aourcree havo Iteen exhaiintod, social
InMltntloiiK deapolled

All over tho world whole nation
have been plunged Into dltres even
actual starvation mid until the lat
American soldier I I roue. lit home,
und tho illstreM of tho world rollovod,
the Aimrtcan lied CroM munt carry
on

TWO lilt. h'HHKK OP (.OODS
NOW AltlJ 'IllllOWN intoom:

I'rlco Trading company but Hatur-cl-

clotted u dnil whereby It absorb
tho stock of morihundlmt and good
will of tho HioekgroworH and Kurmera
Htnro on Main street In tho poatofflco
building Tho former till week hua
been trurtaforiing n gnodl) portion or
Its lurko Hue to tho Main street loou-- ii

where It will continue hunlne
In tho moaiitlmo sumo koods will bo
left at the old locution until the) uro
iuii off, thero being too llttlo room at
the Hloekgretwera and Karmora Htora
ror all or them It I understood that
ISugeno Chatlln, manager or the lat-
ter will retlro from buslnoaa to en-
gage In unolher line Iloth firms have
cnjiord splendid bualncwa. Tho ilea
teas made principally to glva I'rica
Trading company a be tter buslneaa
lo utlon 1 he uld location hua boan
moro or lorn out of tho lib at neM" dU-
trlct ror u long tlmu It ia understood
that Ooeirge A I'ausott, who Ulm been
with the Htockgrowers slnco It begun
iHialnetw, U to tako umplo)meut with
Trlco Tnullng rompaii)

W C Oroni, president or tho Orem
Interurltan road Just returned from
Wu. ngtoii, I) C, bellevca that op-
position to government ownership of
railroads will be made an Issue In
congresa He also says regarding his
trip 'I found a alncero admiration
for tho work or Heuator Hinoot I was
told by one prominent man that he
waa a senator or whom nil) atato
might Tec! proud "

llelnium was glvon another credit
or $12,030 000 by the treasur) this
week, making her total loars from
the United Htates 1210,120,000 and
the total of the allien loans $8,190.-S70-

PRICE RIVER IRRIGATION GOES 1
UNDER HAMMER NEXT MONTH I

Debt In Round Figures Totals Hundred ;l
and Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand II

State Forecloses. II
I'nren Insure prnteedluga were

In dlntrlet court at l'rlre till
weel by Judge George Clirbttcnseii In
the matter uf tho Htutc of Utah
against Irrigated lnnd etimpnny
tin l'rlre Itlvir Irrigation eomMti
Judgineiit was placed of record for
right) fioven IhouaHlid seven bundled
iIoIIhik unit n'l irnetr. fees of thlrt)-flv- o

himdreel dollnr. On the crom
ittimpbilnt or I'tah Having nnd Trust
umiHiuy Judgment wna klveii It ror
131 990 IS with lwint)-riv- o hundred
dt llara na nttorue)a fees. In round
figure the two judgment are for a
hundred und twnt)-flv- o thouwuid
tlollar. The nsseta nf the roinwili)
are tn I sold nt public auction to
satl-f- v the twit Judgmrnt 11a soon na
the proper procedure la gone thiough
Mrend) 11 compnn) ha been formed
at 1'rlcc Curl)ii lniid, Water and
Power compnn)" to bid In tho prop-ert- )

when It goes to site, which will
bo along In Jauuiir) next Tho slate
nnd the I unking compnn) will deal
with tho new concern, so that the
coming sale I n mere fnrmallt)

Home flvo )rar ngo the court
11 sight of way alxt) reel wide

across tho propert) of Utuh I'uel y

mid the Denver and Itlo (Iramlo
railroad at Castle tlnte to permit the
Kelrhum Conl compaii) to roach It
mine at that camp tjitol) Krtchum
C011I compnn) least d Its propert)
thero to Kimttrn Utuh Coal eompaii)
of whlrh K H Ilnrrl I manager
The latter corporation wn In the net
It la nllK. or erecting 011 this
ground 11 clubhouse and other Im-
provements foreign to right of wii)
purposes when the suit of I'leasaut

ulle) Coal compnn) (Utah l'uel)
against Kelchtim Coat com pan), fast-e-

Utah Ctlul compaii) nnd K H

Harris wna filed The caret wna con-
tinued b) Judge ChrlstMiseu until It
rould Imi heard on lis merits. In the
meantime defendant nro rislnilncil
from going nhend with Iho propotcd
Improvement. Arguments on both
sides were extended Judgo l'trdl-nan- d

Krleksen nnd It (1 I.ucoa up-- I
eared fi r plaintiff und K A Walton

und C A llo)d for defendant.
Judge Chrlsleniin named It It

KlrkiKitrlck of Huiiii)alde and Oeorac
A Nixon or I'rlco jury lommlmliiiior
ror the coming )car llecniio or iho
Influeiixn In nil the commuiiltle of
the count) nil Jurors vtreru nxcuwd
nud cusKi reiiiirlng jur)inin went
routlnued ror tho term Court if I II

reconvene nt Price, Jnnuar) Mh, ntrt
If the plague I abated by tint time
It Is llkel) several Jur) easea will rnme
on

He vc ml JMveimi Ciim--

Martha Thumpiou v A '. Thomp-
son, dlvono Itcetet for hearing y

3th, next
Consolidated Wagon nnd Machine

company vs. John A rowelt, Jr, suit
on account Cnnllnued for term

Wllliiiin M Moreton v John
suit over ground In the vicinity

of Unities Hot for Januniy 10th
Itlgns Ilolandro Tom V. a

nud others suit 011 itecouiit of
trespusa. Jiidgiuont for 1371 97

K I) Hashimoto, administrator of
the estata of J Amoim, deceased, s
Utah lurl compnn) j iianuiges Judg-
ment for 32000 00 by stipulation

John Muuro s Julia Mnuro, ill
vorto Cuso partly beard and rou-
tlnued for the term

Price Commercial nud Having
Hank Marlon Q Holding, suit 011
nolo Dismissed

Anglo 11 Wood s Jesso M Wood
divorce Htlpulatlon filed us to

and approved b tho court
ltub) O ir)nu v John Howard

llrxin divorce. (Iranted prayed
for

Ituth LnuUo I'ergusou vo. Thomas
Paul Kirguson divorce Uranled and
order to show cause dismissed

Louis Magi vsl Utah l'uel ceiuituii)
damukos Dimlsd, tho matter be
Ing settled out of court Also tho dnm- -
age suit or Joo Martin against the
sumo eorpurutloii

J II Itttdd und T A Culp vs. J II
Ward suit ror accounting CoHtluued
for th term

Probate) Matte ra Heard
ICstute of Archlo II flood deceased

Petition for lettera or administration
granted Hand, $1200 00

Kstate or Honry Ulwud. desuAsed
Confirmallou of ante or real eatuto.
final uceount approved and admin-
istrator discharged

Kstate of Pranceiea Holko
Petition ror lettera or ad-

ministration grunted I bind $1000 00
The same order was made in the
estate or James Alio, dcvouied

Kttato or Mary K Marshall, de-

ceased Pinal account approved und)
petition ror distribution granted

Hstato of J Amano, deceased n

or admlnlatrutlon granted Uond,
$4100 00

Pstato or John If James, deceased
Permission granted ror aula of pers-
onal property

Application of William K Christ-ense- n

to change hla name, to Matt
Warner, granted

HStjjMjsaMH2$L

'

lOBS FOR RETURNING BOYS l
Price- - ( oiiiincn lal (luh N lull rcullnc illi Hilars nnd Olliene. i

I'rlco a citminerrlal club mot lout JslWetlnesda) nvenlng and mudo 11 sur- - 11e) or the soldier boys who Itnvo gona IIHfrom hero In tho war Tho total. It fHdelcloiM. l h hundrod nud flfty-fl- feHIt la pntposed tn lucvo their formof olposltlomi ready for them when thoy jIcome home from overseas nnd els. ilHwhere Commltlecet are to bo namad IHlater to visit former einplo)c of thi jlpntrlotN In their be half 11Now thai piHiro Ima cHiinc. It Is pro- - Iklposrel In gel bus) In tint mutter or the lgovernment reservoir up In Pleasant sjH
Vnlle) It inn) bo suggested to the 11Interior dtpnrtmeut ut Washington, VJH
D C, that returning aoldlera be put Fkaal
at werk 1111 thl big project Hotmtora fHKing nnd Hmoot nud tint Utah mem ' saH
bcr of tin lower house will Im np- - cHprourhed cr soon on tho subject if.HProf firson Ittuii president or the ntHclul, Hubert McKiine, vht. president, llHand W It Anderson, It score tar). iaaH
nud other were prctHjnt nt Iho meet- - iiHIng Other wnr matter wcro 11U11 dls 11cussed it well us subject to be taken "Hup tht ugh the winter tesslou or the IJH
club JJJJJJJJJJj

MORTON NEW BOARD MEMBER II
Miiiitlunhlllo Man Hucivrel (1, It. 4181

lour , he to I Trilalev. llH
liKinupltlQ it turns from the school tvasssl

election of Inst Wednesday show that WIHthree of tho present board are to rue- - ijleeed themselves for a term or four lil)eara. The so are Dr A W Dowd In iHDUtrlet 6, Hunii)sldei J Cameron lHHchulu, DUtrlct No 3, Hiawatha, and JH(leorgn Huff. District No I, Hcoflnld, IjH
Huff was tho only tmo having any lliHopposlllou to speak or The vole SbbH
hows he defeated 1) A 1lii)moncl Of tsasssssl

Wlniir cjiiarttrs He v only votes were .jilcast ror tho former and two hundred iHflvo ror the latter 1 J Morion had ))))))
no opposition In District No 2 He flHcomes from Htaiidardvllle At Well- - jPjjB
liiktou Hemic fifty vol e weio cait tHuguiusi Dr Dowd and in favor of A. InsssH
'A Marshall The fight thero nn Dr. liaflDowd U sold to have been made l5- - IHciiuse ho as n board member has Eaasssl
never visited the achoola of that town IHHoard mombera uro not expected, talllH
however, to visit the vnrlou schools IPPJor tho district These uro looked ufter jjH
b) tho count) siiperlnleiidciit The jMvote will lt ciinvaased noxt Monday H
nt Price und ccrtlflcxitcH to those el- - 'jPU

lod IsKiiod )

Oil) M)li JUhl' .NOW CflTIMl
hOMi: or 111s punni upi.hs M

Tho evening sun leuahrd lu furth- - H
erinost point south along the wost- - H
ern hill Monday, December 2d, and PHtake 're much needed rest" there un- - PjjjjH
111 December Mth, when It will start jH
north again iho morning sun con- - H
tlnura to rise later nnd Inter until jJHI'rldu) 27th Then It rests PH
eas) until the sumo day, January ,PH
10th, wher It rises nun minute earlier tPHund starts north on tho trail of tho jJHevening sun W)iy this difference! jPH
n problem to tho lii)mau Tlio sage jjjjjjjjjjf
In Iho Utah weather office a)s It tl ItHduo to a. cximl Imitlun of astrcnoml- - IPHlal phenomena. Involving Ihu dectliik- - IPHHon or tho earths axis with reference PH
to U10 piano of tho ecllptle, within JHthe plituo porpendleular to the plan HBI
of tbu ecliptic, a socohd doolluatlon IBor tho earths ml In piano oblique IPPJ
to tho piano of tho ecliptic at n much llsmaller angle, the naymptoteji of the fljH
iwralxila deaerlbed b) thu earth' trip SliH
around tho sun. and several minor jHcontributory rouse governed by diur- - JH
ihiI and annual rotntlun A purse of PH
ten thousand dollara la hung up JHaomawhere ror any aatronomer, pro- - PH

ifeaaional or umateur who will make jPH
tall tlieso plans features plain I the 2Hlay lutelleel, but so far aa la known H
the puree luta never been dialurbed iPH
KKHP 'I lilt PI KIH.1CS 'IO IHIV siB

MOIIII WMt HWINt.H STAMI'S M
'I ho quota ror Carbon county hi dfBBBs!

Iiaauoo in cash vutue or JS,330 OP IkHmaturity value To dat we have lHibought $180 103 00 rash valus. Many llKperson who signed pledgee tn pur lPHehasu war savings stamps have for IPBgotten or neglected their pleelges, tfnil jjlIn nil only a small percentage have flHpurchatmd as man) as they should, jM
Now is thu time to buy them nud b- - Hl
gin a savings account with Undo Sam iifl' Don t In u aultter llu the quota SHUr the honor of our country," saya fiflH
Prof Orson Hyatt chairman of the PHdrlvo In Carbon county 'We mutt liHbe In a position to look our bo who jJtlqru returning from Prance in the uhHH
eyes and say 'We saw you through llflsfli
We have not failed In u single wir liflHIactivity" Keep your plodko and buy llSBfl
mora than )our quota of war savings tKBKStlBmstamps. BGBiH
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